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The lncreaslng unportance of glasses doped mth rare earth lons as posslble 
lasmg m a t e d ,  has created cormderable mterest m the study of optlcal absorption 
and fluorescence propertres of rere earth lons m glasses Glasses are prowing hosts 
to mvestqate the duence of chermcal envzronment on the opbcal properties of the 
rare earth rons The optical absorption and fluorescence techques gve an lpsrght 
&to the -try of the t g d  field at the rare earth ate a d  rare earth hand 
mkractions These properbe are effected by the structural changes m the host 
glass matrnc 
Rare earth doped borate glasses have got eeveral technob&cal uses such as 
lasers, solar energy concentrators, phosphors et c Among borate glasses, lead borate 
and bmmuth borate glasses have got the largest glass forrmng composition range 25 
5 x 5 85 Mol% 'oh, lead omde and bupmuth oxlde &ect the network both as 
network mowers and also as network formers Irnlrkcl &ah mdes m alkaL borates, 
where &ah mdes act only as network modAers In adbtion to t b e  propertles, 
lead and blsmuth borate glssses have large refractwe lnbces (- 1 6 to 2 3) and a 
strong absorptron m the ultravmlet reeon and are thus mterestmg systems to study 
the effect of host composibon on the optical propertles of rare earth ions NdSS ions 
are very e8icient fluorescmg tons wbch are considered as potentla1 canckdates hr 
k s  Many of the glass lasers w e  Nd3+ doped glasses Sm3+ and Dy+ ions 
have valuable fluorescence propertres that make them useful as laser rnatezals and 
phosphors 
We have carried out the optical absorption (UV-VIS-NIR), fluorescence and 
ultrawolet absorpbon of rare earth ions hke Nd3+, SmW and DyS* m lead borate 
and brsmuth borate glasses at room temperature Fluorescence of Nd3+ has been 
measured at 4 2 K also The compomtlonal dependence of Judd-Ofelt rntenslty pa- 
rameters f& (t = 2,4,6) of rare earth lons ~s obtamed from optlcal absorptron dud- 
lea These mterrmty parametere are eensltive to the envlronnrent of the rare earth 
ion. From these parameters, mportant optlcal properhw mch as rertatlve transl- 
bon probabhty b r  spontaneous emrsmon, rdatlve &tame of the excited states, 
brandung ratios (whch predrct the 0uoreacence lntenslty of laser transitions) can 
be &mated and used further, to clvamrnn the dependence of the spectroscopic 
pararwtera on glass compo~ltion. h m  the fluorescence p t d e e  of rare earth ions 
m glasses, st~mulated ermssion cross-sectlon for W e n t  fluorescmng transitions M 
deterrmned In order to lncrease the laser &clency of a pertlcular transition, the 
stdated ermsslon cross-section of that transition should be made as large as possl- 
ble It M therefore unportant to optlrmze the relatlon between the glass compowtron, 
a parameters and the rdetrve transition pmbabhty whlch deterrmnes the stun- 
dated emrssion cross-section On the basla of these fin- the composition can 
be optrmlzed to yleld favourable spectroscopic properties for a pven laser applrca- 
tion From the study of optical abaorptlon m the ultraviolet region, the nature of 
electroruc energy band ~tructures of glasses, optical band gap between valence band 
and the conduction band and the W cut off wavelength (below whch materds 
become opaque) are deterrmned 
Chapter 1 presents a general introduction to glasses, the structure and 
properties of Bz03 glees, lead borate mid blamuth borate glasses, binery rare earth 
borate glasses, ternary rare earth borate glasses and optlcal properties of glasses 
Further, a bnef lntroductlon to optlcal absorptlon (UV-VIS-NIR), fluorescence and 
ultravlolet absorption M even 
In Chapter 2, The Judd-Ofelt theory whch has been successfully used m 
estunatrng the o b s d  ~ntenslties of the tranmtlons b r  rare earth lons la described 
briefly T b  theory defhes a set of rntensity parameters (t = 2,4,6) whrch are 
sensitive to the asyxunetry of the kgand field at the rare earth slte and rare earth 
band mteractloa The deterrmnation of the radutlve transition probabihty &om 
the parameters rs pven. The s t d a t e d  ermsslon cross-section for Merent 
fluorescing transrtions are evaluatd using radmtlve transltlon probabhty obtaned 
from absorptmn stuckes, effective he-mdth and positlon of the fluorescmg lines 
obtwed from fluorescence stuhes and refractive mdex of the glass Theory for the 
defmnmatxon of optical band gap ffom ultravlolet aborptmn edge studies ~s grven 
The present mvestlgatlons of the optlcal absorptlon of Nd3+, Sm3+ and Dg+ 
m lead borate glasses and b m t h  borate g h  are Byen m ~ection B and aection C 
of Chapter 3, respectively wlule, Section A gvee a brief renew of optlcal absorption 
of rare earth ions m morgmc oxlde glasses The glass preparatmn and optical 
absorptlon meesurements carrred out usxng a Elitach~ U-3400 spectrophotometer m 
the wavelength range 190-2400 nm are described 
Uslng Judd-Ohlt theory, the compos~tronal dependence of the three rntenslty 
parameters of Nd3+, SmS+ and DP+ lons doped m lead borate and blsmuth borate 
glasses rs determned The changes m the posrtron and the lntenslty parameters of 
the transltrons rn the optlcal absorption spectra of the lons are correlated to the 
structural changes m the host glass matrut The sldt of the hypersensltlve bands of 
Nd3' ('b/2 -r4Gs12, 'G7/2), Sms+ ('Ha/2 - + 9 1 / 2 )  and D?+ ('Hia/~ -t6F11/2) shows 
that the covalency of RE-0 bond lncreaees mth mcrease m PbO content and BhOs 
content Tbu B attributed to the Increased mteractlon between rare earth rons and 
m n - b r ~ b n g  oxygens The sMt of hypersensrtlve band towards longer wavelength 
m brsmuth borate glasses rs more compared to lead borate glassea lndrcatlng a 
stronger RE0 covalent bond m b m u t h  borate glasses T b  results from the 
closer p a c k  of oxygens and strong network hmmg capabhty of blsmutbThe 
varutlon of the rntenslty parameter R2 mth PbO content m lead borate glasses 
lndtcates that SZ2 depends on the changes m the structure of boron cont- u m t s  
bke boroxol, pentaborates, drborates etc , whereas, m b m t h  borate glasses, lt 
appears that the rare earth Ion rs surrounded only by bmnuth groups whch are 
not &connected mth any boron cod- groups and S12 depends on them 
The rntensrty parameter & 111 both systems show m ~ l n  dependence on the RE0 
covalency In DP+ doped lead borate and bmnuth borate glasses, the m t l o n  
of unpkes that the RE0 cuvalency plays a domtnant role m detemmmg the 
rntenslty 
The results o b t d  from the fluorescence gtu&es of Nd3+, Sm3+ and D?+ 
1n lead borate glasees and blwnuth borate glasses, along mth a brref revlew of ftm- 
rescence ~tu&es m morgamc oxlde glasses are gven m Chapter 4 The fluorescence 
of Nd3+ was measured using MZDAC FT photolrlmrnescence spectrometer at 298 K 
and 4 2 K and for Sm3+ and D?+ a a t &  650-40 fluorescence Spectrophotometer 
has beeb used, at mom temperature The radmtrtatlve transltron probablktres, radm- 
trve Metune and brandung ratios are calculated us1n.g mtenslty parameters dmved 
from the analpls of absorbance data and refiactrve mdex of the glass The &mu- 
lated ermsslon cross eectlons a, of the fluorescence bands of Nd3+ (1060 m), Sm3+ 
(599 nm) and D$+ (575 nm) are evaluated usmg radutlve transltron probabhty, 
refractive mdex, effectwe fluorescence hemdth  and the posltlon of the hand 
The fluorescence lntenslty of all the bands of Sm3+ and Df+ m lead borate 
and bumuth borate glesses rs found to depend on the strength of the Interaction 
between rare earth Ion and non-brldgmg oxygens and rare earth lon-lon interactions 
for Merent PbO / BlaOs contents For Ndst , the vanahon of fluorescence mtensrty 
wxth PbO / BilOs has not shown any clear trend The Half Wldth at Half mmamum 
of 599 nm fluorescence band of SmS+ , 575 nm band of Dy'+ and 1060 nm bend of 
Nd3+ are narr~w d c a t m g  a closely packed structure of lead borate and bmnuth 
borate matruc and few rare earth srtee m the glass natrrx, 
The Btmulated emmion croes eectlon of 1060 nm band of Nd9+ le qrute large 
(1.4 5 x ema at 298 K and s 5 2 x lo-" cma at 4 2 K) and ~ncrcases mth 
maease m PbO / Bl2Os content The a, value8 are large la blwnuth borate glawes 
than in lead borate glasses In tellunte glswes a up value of * 4 7 x lo-' cm2 at 
298 K IS o b t d  and CW laser action has been observed m these systems The 
large st~mulated ermsslon cross section m lead borate and b m t h  borate glasses 
suggests that these systems can be u t h d  as laser matenals The a, values of 599 
nm band of SmS+ and 575 nm band of Dg+ are an order of mrrp;~ltude less than the 
a, values of 1060 nm band of NdSt and reqwee larger excited state populatmn 
densities f'or eEclent laser operation Thu3 can be adueved by energy transfer 
from ions Lke Pb2+, BlS+ etc , whch have large abmrptlon cross-sections Thus 
by energy trmsfer, lntenslty of fluorescence can be maeased by manyfolds and also 
the stmulated ermsslon cross-sections 
In Chapter 5 we report the results of ultravlolet absorption 8tu&es of borate 
glasses Section A gves a brlef revlew of ultravlolet absorption stu&es m morgamc 
oxlde g b e s  Sections B and C eve the results o b t d  from the ultravlolet 
absorption edge stu&es m lead borate and blsmuth borate glasses, respecbvely 
From the poatmn of the edge, the optlcal band gap Ew between valence band and 
conduction band IS evaluated The E* m lead borate and blsmuth borate glasses 
ames due to the excitation of electrons from the hybnhed orbitale 68 lead and 
2p non-bndgmg oocygens b the conduction band (6p states of Pb / B1 hrm the 
conduction band) The E+ m b~nary lead / blwnuth borate glasses decream from 
356 to 268 eV (Mto458 nm) and from 3 19 eVto 259eV (400 pm to 496 m) 
with mcream m PbO / BilOs content reqectlvely The decrease m Ew rs due to 
the rncreeae m the covalency of Pb-0 / BI-0 bonds and the lncreese m the charge 
on the m - b n d g q  oxygens The E* m bad borate glasses rs more compared to 
that in bmuth borate glasses T b  le due to the &her covalency of Bi-0 bond 
than the PbO bond The effect of rare earth low on the optlcal band gap LE to 
shghtly rncrease the E+ values E# shows a momtomc varmtion unth PbO content 
tbr a fixed concentration of rare earth mdee The t a h g  of states mto the band 
gap takes place m glasses due to the cksorder m the matm The wldth of these 
localssed states m the band gap are measured In binary lead borate and bmuth 
borate glasses it varies h m  0 27 eV to 0 4 eV and from 0 18 to 0 3 eV, respectavely 
At the end of each chapter conclusions drawn h m  the present s t d e s  are aven 
